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~- .. Mr~ Howard St~cker · . 
:14•01 Pl}'lJlOUth Drive . · . 
. , ·Pair ·Law, ,New._.Jer~ey 07410 · .. 
Dear.Mr. Stecker: - ~._,-. · · 
... -
· · . Thank· yo_u vefy lnucii· for. your letter ;:and fet .. telling me. 'of · 
yoUT .school_ pr-oject rega.r\'llng Pederal support. for musical projects.- · 
..... ·~ . ,. . . . ' ' . . . .' . · . .- ... . . . ,' 
,_· ~ 
. . :·~.-~ : 
.. ,_ 
. . ' ' " . ~ 
•:. 
··, .-
. . . - ; 
.· "·.;· .. . . . 
. When. y-ou _are· ln ·W"a$hin·gton· in March; I suggest. that you· get 
· tn: touch with :-my st_aff .member for arts ·and human! ties and set up 
. an appoiti_tment:·••t.d_iscwis yo~r project :with "him. · 
._:· ·. ~ ... His name ·.:is· Alei·ander ·Crary a~d he can be· re~cJied by phone 
at · (202) • 224-1666 • He is very- familiar with the National Bn.dow• · · 
. ilent for. the Arts and -~i.11- be happy :to talk ·to ·you about i-t as 
. ·well as answer, any. q:ues'.ti~ns you .~t have. · . · . -
Wi~h wa_n regal-ds, 
• r 
> ·AC/jb · : 
. • ·' 
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' '~ . 
.. • 
J)Vel' sincerely, 
C!laibo~e Pell. 
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